The ABC 's of a Child of God

A poetry, coloring, and copy book for the Catholic Child

The text was adapted from, “The ABC’s of a Child of God” by Daniel A. Lord, S.J. The pictures are from various sources, mostly the artwork of Ida Bohata. All credit is given to both of them. Put together by a Catholic Homeschooling Mom as an enjoyable learning tool for her children.
Uppercase or Capital Letters

A B C D E F G H
I J K L M N O P
Q R S T U V W X
Y Z

Lowercase letters

a b c d e f g h
i j k l m n o p
q r s t u v w x
y z
Aa

Is my Angel
Who moves at
my side,
God sent him
from heaven
My friend and
my guide.
Bb
Is for Baptism
Which gave me
my start,
The right to
win heaven,
And God in
my heart.
Is my Church
That began
with our Lord,
It teaches me,
Helps me to
win my reward.
Dd

Is my duty,
To Father and Mother,
To God and my playmates,
To Jesus,
my Brother.
Ee

Is the
Eucharist,
In this blest
Bread,
Jesus is
present
My Leader,
my Head.
Ff

Is my food,
With which God
filled the
earth,
He gives on the
Altar,
The Food of
great worth.
Gg

Is my God,
The dear Father
and Son,
The strong Holy
Spirit,
Three Persons
in One.
Hh
Is for Heaven,
Where everyone's glad;
Where there is no sickness,
And no one is sad.
Is the Infant of Bethlehem's love,
A manger's His throne,
But a star shines above.
J

Is for Jesus,
My God and my friend,
He loves and protects me,
To life's very end.
Kk

Is His Kingdom
And for it
I pray,
"May Thy
Kingdom come,"
When I work
or play.
Means my Leaders,
The Bishop and Priests. They teach us and guide us,
The biggest and least.
Mm
Is for Mass,
When Christ comes
and is greeted;
It is Calvary and the
Last Supper repeated.
Nn

Is my night prayers,
The last that I say;
Though I pray each morning,
And all through the day.
Oo

Is our Lady,
Sweet Virgin,
dear Mother,
Who gave us the
Savior,
Christ Jesus,
our Brother.
Pp

Is for the Pope,
Who shepherd's
God's flock;
Christ made the
first Pope
Out of Peter the
Rock.
Qq

Is Queen Mary,
dear Virgin Mother,
She was given to me
By sweet Jesus, my Brother.
Rr

Is my Rosary, said on my beads,
I pray to Queen Mary,
Who cares for my needs.
Ss

Is for Sacraments, numbering seven. They give strength on earth and they bring me to heaven.
Tt
Is for Truth, that from Heaven Christ brought; It's found in the Bible and all the Church taught.
Uu

Is United,
One shepherd,
one fold,
One Church and
one Savior,
One Truth we
must hold.
Vv

Is the Virtue, of good girls and boys;
It makes Jesus love them and wins endless joys.
Ww

Is for wicked,
That's sinful
or bad;
The good shall
be happy,
The wicked
are sad.
Xx

Is the letter,
That stands for
the Cross;
On that Jesus
died,
To protect us
from loss.
Yy

Is for young people,
Little or tall;
They are God's children
So He loves them all.
Zz

Is for Zeal
So for Jesus
we'll labor
We'll love God
His Church,
And we'll work
for our
neighbor.